The Seerah: Before Islam
Learning about shirk

1.) The Kabah is in which town … (Tick ☑ the right box.)

Mdeenah ☐ London ☐ Makkah ☐ Paris ☐ Lahore ☐

2.) People came to Makkah to … (Tick the right box.)

Play football ☐ Eat ice-cream ☐ Pray to idols ☐

3.) People prayed to the idols because … (Tick the right box.)

The idols told people to pray to them ☐ People thought idols could help them ☐

4.) When a person prays to other gods and not just to Allah, this is called …

Tawheed ☐ Being good ☐ Shirk ☐ Being clever ☐

5.) Idols are made of clay or stone or wood. Can they see us or hear what we say?

Yes ☐ No ☐

6.) Can something made out of clay, stone or wood help us?

Yes ☐ No ☐

Why? (Explain your answer above.) ________________________________ ________________________________

7.) Is Allah happy when people pray to idols?

Yes ☐ No ☐

Why? (Explain your answer above.) ________________________________
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